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PattersonSeeks Re-Electi-on

CouncilmanT. J. Patterson

"I would like another
opportunityworking for the
people of District Two and
the peopleof Lubbock," said
City Councilman T. J.
Patterson in a press
conferencelast week.

Patterson, 50-ye-ar old
newspaper er,

held his press conference
near the same spot at
Southeast Drive and East
30.h Street whe.e he
announced his candidacy
four yearsago.

In 1934, Pattersonpointed
out thedilapidated Corona-d-o

Apartments and incom-
plete construction of the
overpass at Quirt Avenue
and East 34th Street as
symptoms of the neglectof ,

the area by the rest of the
city.

The Housing Standards
Com m 'ssionrdered
demolition the blighted
102-un-it apartmentcomplex
in May 1985, and the City
Council authorizeda bid to
raze the property in
October, 1936. The Quirt
overpasswas completedin
spring 1 986 anHdedicatedin

May 1986.
Patterson made it clear

that he was pleasedtQrsee
such physical changes in
Dist-i- ct Two, bu' that he
wanted to see some
development on the various
vacant propertiesin District
Two.

"It can be done if we
continueto work together.I

want in four years for
someone else to stand in

front of something in the
various areas of East
Lubbock and be proud of
what they have developed.
It can be done, ' he said.

Pattersonsaid hewill aiso
work to improve communi-

cationsamong ail segments
ot the community "I do not
believe in promises. I believe
in doing your utmost. '

When askedby a reporter
what he has accomplished,
he said, "I do not keep a

scorecardon what hasbeen
done, for it is up to the
citizens I represent to
determine the score. I am
only a servantfor thepeople
of Lubbock I'm a public
servant and not a public
saint Jus' working for the
best of all citizens "

He expressedthe concern
to do somethingabout the
drug situation which has
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local president andC tatties
Purnell, Sr is state
president.

caused many problemson
the youth of Lubbock He
said, "I am strong against
drugs I am againstanyone
selling illegal to kids . The
old folks will do what they
want, but we have to stop
them from selling to our
kids That is a must."

He continued by saying,
"There is poverty even in our
affluent areas of Lubbock.
Where we lack love or
concern for our children,
there is poverty.

Pattersonis her

of theSouthwestDigest and
wasthe first Black electedto
the City Council in 1984. He
graduated from Booker T.

Washingt( t High School in

Wichita Falls, Texas and
Bishop College where he
was a newspapereditor and

KNOW THESE EDUCA-

TORS -- - Here are twelve
Black educatorswe needto
know when we see or hear
abo-j- t them.

ScholarshipsAvailable For
After SchoolCare

The YW-CA- re Program is

an after school care
program for elementary
school age children, which
operates in eighteen
Lubbock area elementary
schools. Sponored by the
YWCA of Lubbock, this
program enables working
parentsto be assuredabout

NAACP win

Meet Saturday

The Lubbock Charge' of
the NAACP will hold its
regular monthly meeting
Saturday, February 13, 1988
at 7 30 p. m atMaeSimmons
Communit" Center

PresidentRos Wilson is

asking bit members to
please be present. Guests
attending the meeting wiH

beal' --andidaiesrunning for

State Representative
District 83. Tney will
include Attorney Floyd
Holder, Dr John Selby,
Attorney Charlie Dunn anil

WW'
m The invited to

ing. If you
have nrf tions you
wo ask these
candidtes, then be present

studentbody president.
A veteran of Vietnam as a

U S Army cryptographer
and former business
administrator at Texas
Tech University, heservesin
the U. S. Naval Reserveasa

commander.
He is married to the former

Bobbie Gean Bailey and
they are parents of three
children -- - Avis, T. J., Jr.,
and Shelia. They are also
grandparentsof two
grandsons Zairreus and
Marcus.

I knew nothing aboutcity
government when I was first
elected It ha been a great
experience You just don't
understandcity government
until you sit on that dias It

really has been a (earning
experiencefor rr.e ."

Con t on Pege5

They are: (top row) Mary

Frances Berry, Carter
Godwin Woodson, George
J. McKeKenna, Nolen M.

Ellison, Alan Leroy Locke
and William E D. Dubois.

the safety of their children
after school. The YW-CA- re

centers are open from the
time school is out until 6 p.

m., and the fee is $65month
in most cases.

The YW-CA- re Program
lias just receivedfunos from
Texas Department of
Human Resources which
make it possible to otter
scholarships to children
from low income working
families who are unable to
pay the monthly fee.
Families where the patent is

in work training may also
qualify for scholarships.
Eligibility for scholarship is
basedon family income and
family size; clients who
believe they qualify should
cometo the YW-CA- re office
at the YWCA of Lubbock,
3101 35th Street, to be
screenedfor eligibility. For
more information, please
call the YW-CA- re office at
792-272- 3 The YW CAre
Program operates. at the
elementary schools listed
below; it is hope that more
YW-CA- re centerswill open
at additional schools in the
near future.

Bay less, Bean, Bowie,
Brown, Honey, Hunt,
Maedgen, Murfee, Preston

i .,.
' r IS

WIN A SUBSCRIPTION
If you can identify these

people, please send the
namesof tnesepersonsto

Bottom row: Wilson C.

Riles, Ida Daniel Dark, Erma
ChanslerJohnson,Quiester
Craig, John Hope Franklin,
and Clifton Reginald
Wharton, Jr.

Smith, Stubbs, Tubbs,
Waters, Wester, Wheelock,
Whiteside, RoscoeWilson,
Wolffarth, and Northridge
(Frenship ISD).

MASTER PEACE to
entertainat the "Sweetheart
Extravaganza." Thi$ talent-
ed and versatile group has
played to packedhousesat
Bourbon Street, Olivers,
Chances, and Chios in

i
the SouthwestDigest, P. 6
Box 2553, Lubbock. Texc
79408 by Friday. February
26. 1988.

Community
MeetingSetFor
ThursdayNight

Citizens of East LubbocK1

are asked to attend a

Community Meeting to-

night, Thursday, February
11, 1988, beginning at 7 p. m.

atMaeSimmonsCommuni-
ty Ceuier.

According to organizers
Of the meeting, it is
important for all who are

USD String Fling
The 3rd annual "LISD

String Fling", composedof

over 400 secondary string
students,performing music
from the classicto western.

It will be heid in the
Lubbock's Civic Center
Theatre on Tuesday,
February 9th, at 7 p. m.

G3nrraladmissionwill be$1

for studentageand above.
Dr. E. C. Leslie, LISD

Superintendent, and Gib
Weaver,Assistant Superi-
ntendent for Secondary
Education, will presentthe
welcome and introductory
remarks. Al Ha-di- n,

OrchestraDirector Estaca--

addition to the Lubbock
Country Club set.

For a night that your
sweetheart lor years to
come, plan to be at LBCE'u
"Sweetheart Extrava-
ganza," Friday, February12,

If thereareany questions,
concerning this photo, call
702-361- 2.

interested in the future of
East Lubbock to pleasebe
present.

Information will also be
made available on the new
constructionof theEast24th
overpass and proposed
safety devices for the East
34th and Quirt overpass

do, will serve as Concert
Coordinator, with Bobby
Massey, LISD Information
Specialist, serving as the
evening's Master of
Ceremonies.

As a finale, the 400-memb- er

LISD Massed
Crcnestra will perform Dr.
C. Roy Wilson's premier
arrangmentof "This Is My

Country.'' Dr. Wilson is the
orchestra director at
Monterey High School.

The evening's theme will

be "A Musical Jubilee," with

Con't on Page 5

1988. beginning at 9 p m til
1 a. m. in the Holiday Inn
Civic Center Ballroom Also,
check with the Holiday Inn
about their "packageotter"
tor ticket holders to this
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RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue,
it the church where the
people really care Rev S C
Nash is the host pasto

The radio announcerfor
ihe for last Sundaymorning
over Radio Station KJAK
was Mrs Marjorie Thomas
News frcm the church was
given by Ms. Cynthia Ball.

The month of February is
"Black History Month" and
all members of the church
and community 3houlr p

apprisedof this fact
With this in mind, a ' Biok

History Emphasis ' M.
giver by Alfred Cav.. i Jt

Lovely selectionsfrom the
choir were gien. Tie altar
call prayer was offered by
PastorNash.

Pastor Nash's theme for
the morning was "Ebony
From Scene" His scripture
was Mark 15:27.

Invitation to discipleship
was offered. Tithe and
offerings were give.i by the

OPPORUTNITY

Government Homes
from $1.00. "U Repair."
Also tax delinquent
property. Call 805-644-953- 3.

Ext. 92 for info.

CatherineMcFarlin
Owner

Operators
EarnestineAnderson

m
W 4

congregation

The met in the
home of Ruby Jay last
Monday evening It was a

very good meeting, and
enjoyed by all in attendance.

All of you are cordially
invited to attenda Recogni-
tion Reception honoring
Pastor S C. Nash for his
Chriscian accomplishments
Sunday, February14. 1988,
from 3:00 p m. to 5.00 p. m.

in the Fellowship Hall of
New Hope Baptist Church.

Let us keep praying for
our sick and shut ins

Our love, synoathy and
prayersgo out to the Ruben
Timms family. His body was
shippedhome lastSaturday
to Marlin, Texas. Services
were held Monday of this
week in Marlin.

The Beve.ly Johnson
serviceswere held at 1 p. m.

last Saturdayat GreaterS.
Luke Baptist Church with
Rev. J. H. Ford, pastor,
officiating.

Mrs. Johnsonwas a 1970
graduate of Dunbar High
School Shewas a member
of the BoosterClub.

She is by: her
nusband, Edward B.

Mary Karris
Supervisor

Barber
JamesGoode

Cat'sHair Corner
1716 EastBroadway Lubbock, Texas 79403
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AuaustaMenefee

Matrons

survived

Distributors of NEXXUS Products

"IVe offer the BEST in Hair. Nail and Foot Care!'
We are NOW OPEN MON - SAT

Call 762-189- 7

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
3512 AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The Finest In Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

isn't It Tim fou trade In Your

Old Marines F$r The LatestAnd The Best!

Con..issionSales

POLICE BEAT
THROWING OF EGGS!!

ORA JEAN WILSON 2 H 3

East29th Street, repottedto

Lubbock police that while
her car was parked in the
2200 block of Southeast
Drive last Sundaymorning
while she was in church
services, personsunknown
threw eight to ten raw eggs
on her vehicle

She told police that other
church members' carswere
hit with raw eggsalso

She drove home i

called police. According to

the police report, it cost ncr
$5.00 to have her car
washed.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
EUL 4 MAE JOINER, 1 300

East24th Street, reportedto
I urbock police that
someone unknown pried
opened a door at her
residence,but wasunableto
gain entry.

According to the police
report, the ioor was open
and the burglar alarm was

Johnson;a son, Courtney; a

daughter, Tonya; her
parents, Bobby Lee and
Verma Moore; three
brothers,a sister.BarbaraL.

Moore of Dallas,Texas; and
a grandchild.

Vote March 8, 19881!

opening
le area, it

d that
ing from

After checktn
was determ
nothing was n

the house
Damage to the door was

$150.

ASSAULT
LARRY WAYNE COOKS.

426 Guava Avenue, was
found by Lubbock police
walking with blood on his
head in the 1000 block of
David Avenue His right
temple was cut and bleeding
with a 12 in( h cut and a

marbel size knot next to his
right eye.

He had snow on the back
of his head. He also had on
gray socksand no shoes

He refused to give any
information about the
matter. H? left police and
beganwalking home

CRUEL TO ANIMALS
GILBERT HICKS, 2907

Parkway Drive reported to
Lubbock police that heanda

friend were getting into his
car when he hearda sound

hich sounded like a

gunshot.They also tieard a

dog yelp.
He called the dogs, but the

large Mack dog did not
cometo him. He told police
that he went into the alley
and saw the dog coming
toward his yard. The dog

wascarrying ngnny nis Dec
leg and it was bleeding.

After helping the dog into
the yard, he went to look at
where the dog was coming
from At that time, he saw a

personwith anapparentgun

in his hand Police
investigated the area, but
couldn t smell any gunshot
power

BURGLARY
OLLIE HEMANES, 2311

Qualified '

luddockponcemat oneday
last week someone took
advantageof her by taking,
without her permission, a
mink .coat, ykre length)
valued at $5,000 00; a mink
fur stole, valued at
$3.00000 and a portable
TV, valued at $135 00

Entry was gainedinto her

Con't on Pugs3

Leadership 4 Integrity

o

W. B. ORISWELL
DemocratFor Improved County Government

County Commissioner
Precinct3, LubbockCounty

YOUR FULL TIME COMMISSIONER

Your Vote & InfluenceAppreciated!
Paid for by W. B. Crlswell CampaignCommitiee
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Building Tomorrow' World Today

Rev. J. H Ford. Pastor
GreaterSt Luke Baptist Church

What kind of world do we want Tomorrow's World to
be? Mankind hasalways dreamedof a better "Order" of
things. That fact underlies the whole philosophy of
progress,and it has baeenmost strikingly put by the
writer of the Epistle to the Hebrews when he says
concerningAbraham: "Dwelling in tents he looked for

the city which hath the foundation, whosebuilder and
maker is God." Such an attitude is indispensableto any
worthwhile and noble achievement, and certainly there
could be little hope of progress without it. George
Herbert Wells spoke truly when he said: "The human
mind has always accomplished progress by the
constructionof Utopias. The tragedyof history is that he
has so often destroyedthe things he has builded at
tremendouscost.

The seers and prophets have always envisioneda

betterOrderthanthestatusquo. havelooked beyond the
shatteredfortunes of our lives, and pointed, as did the
Hebrews prophets,to somecoming Golden Age when
the nationsshall walk in the light of the Lord, "and they
shall beat their swords into plowshares,and their spears
into pruning-hook- s: nationsshall not lift up the sword
againstnation, neither shall they learn war any more."
Thus age after age men have turned from someruined
city of man, somebroken dreamand triedto undertaketo
build, a new and betterworld.

I haveno blueprint of Tomorrow's World to offer. But of
some thing we may be sure, namely, that whetherwe
want it or not, Tomorrow's World will be a world of atom
bombs, guns, jet and rocket planes, electronicmarvels
(computers), and countless unimagined wonders of
man's scientific ingenuity, and unless something
happensto shake us out of them, it will be a world of

increasedcushionedcomfortsand soft satisfactions
But, if we would believe it, the ideal for Tomorrow's

World was given nearly two thousandyearsagt by Jesus
in His teachingaboutthe Kingdom of God. It hasto do not
so much with things aswith people. It is concernedwith
building a Community of Love and Gods Will. It is
building a Community of Love andGod'sWill. We know,

that "the shapeof thingsto come" will dependlargely on
the quality and temper of those who do the shaping.
Whenwe talk about"Building Tomorrow's World Today,"
if we aresincereand seriousabout it, we areconfronted
with the task of startingwith ourselves. If we aregoing to
build a better world we shall have to begin by building
bettermen andwomen, boys and girls. We must raiseour
senseof worth and instill into our youth a determination
to be the best they can. Parentsmust spendmore time

.with their children, in helping then to understand the
problemsof life, drugs, ;ds andself esteem,they must
preparethem for the fuiiir?, morality, soundprinciples
must be instill, classwork must done in the home aswell
as in the schools. They must be taught to enjoy the finer
things of life, this only comeby sharingand concerned
parents.

But that isn't easy. It is so much easierfo work with
things thanwith ourselves, to ..nprove somethingrather
than to improve ourselves. Longfellow, in one of his
poems, urgesus, "To build a new life on a ruined life; To
make the future fairer than thepast, And make the past
appeara troubleddream. E'en now, in passingthrough
the gardenwalks, Upon the ground I saw a fallen nest,
Ruined and full of rain; and over me, Beheld the
uncomplainingbirds already, Busy in building a new (a
new and better nest) habitation." But even though it's
later than we think, we should do the best we can,
attacking our task with greaterdiligence and enthusiasm
and a deeperconsecr?ion."Let us rise upand build." But
surely we must know that men cannotbuild Tomorrow's
World, or anything else thatwill endure,b themselves.
They can only build it with God.

ATTEND CHURCH

Certified Public Accountant

Idalene William

747-85-04

-- - OPPORTUNITY '
Field executivepositions available for local Girl

Scout Council to wo-- k with adults in Lubbock and

trea counties. Must us. persona?car and be

available evenings and weokends National and
local training available. College degree in

recreation,education,community developmentor

equivalent. Call 745-25- 5 for applicationpackage

Most of our readers have known LEON

MELTON well for a long time!

Ha is working with Rix as a funeral director
and he will be a friend in time of need,and can
arrangea pre-nee- d funeral plan any time.

Call Leon Melton at home (765-721- 2) or at:

SW FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1890

763-433-3 1901 Broadway at Avenue S

THIS N THAT
JESSE DID ITII THIS N

THAT .... is so happy to ....

know that our BLACK
BROTHER presidential
candidate .... JESSE
JACKSON did a ....

SPLENDID JOB in the
Iowa Caucus this week ....

coming in .... FOURTH ....

this being ..... ELEVENTH

PERCENT of the
delegates. This is ....

GREAT .... since this state
only as about ONE
PERCENTBLACK and it

sendsa messageto the
SUPER TUESDAY come

MARCH BTH1I This is
really great and just think

ALL PEOPLE are
listening to what he hasto
say and are demonstrat-
ing their concern

D. C. KltlNER THE
BARBER ASKS: "Are you a

REGISTERED VOTER?
.... If you are not . .. YOU
CANNOT HELP JESSEIr

SUPPORT PANCAKE
SUPPERII THIS N THAT
would like to encourage
EVERYONE who can
to go by and SUPPORT
.... the Lubbock Lions Club

36TH ANNUAL
CAKE SUPPER.... comethis'
Saturday ... FEBRUARY
13TH .... Thisisaworthwhile

organization which is

help many people
Supportthis effort!!

COMMUNITY MEETING
TONIGHTII THIS N THAT

would encourage
ALL CONCERNED CITIZ-

ENS to support the ....

COMMUNITY MEETING
tonigh (Thursday) at
Mae Simmons Community
Center beginning at 7 p.

m IMPORTANT ISSUES
.... to be discussed so
pleasebe in attendance

GOOD LUCK!! THIS N

THAT .... would like to ....

WISH GOOD LUCK .... to a

jointed by .... the
LUPBOCK BLACK CHAM-

BER OFENTERPRENUERS
with.. ..MASTER PEACE

Friday night
FEBRUARY 12TH at the
... HOLIDAY INN CIVIC

Police Beat
Continued from Page2

master bedroom closet by

force as it was locked. Pry

marks were found around
the lock of the closet.

Thereweresignsof forced
entry to the house.

NEW CREDIT CARD
No one refused! Major
Credit Cards& More. Get
your card Today! Call 1-- 51

Ext.
C6584C 2 Hrs.

(I spTfh
L SINCE 1030

V

rati mtm. ti r m

East
Texas 79403

BALLROOM Justgoodto
see POSTIVEEFFORTS
.... for goodthings which
will help our city..

NAACP NEEDS YOUR
HELP!! THIS N THAT

would .... URGE .... all

members of the .... NAACP
.... to be present on ....

SATURDAY NIGHT at
the regular monthly meeting
of the NAACP and
sponsor a ... POLITICAL

FORUM .... for those
persons seeking
DISTRICT it .... Come and
bring someonewith you!!

MARY & MAC NEEDS
YOUR HELPS! THIS N THAT
.... would hopethereare ....

BLACK A

SISTERS ... who are well
. Con't on Page8
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' 9 12, 30 year Fixed Rate. Taxes

Call Chatman Hill's

Pay Your

Bill At

Pack
3 Lb. Roast
4 Lb. Center Cut Pork Chops
8 Lb. Ribs
4 Lb. Sausage
8 Lb. Extra Lean Ground Meat
10 Lb. Chickens ccq an
$5.00GasFREE!

20 Lbs. Cook Out

3 Polish Sausage
3 Lb. Hot Links
6 Lb. Extra Lean Ground Meat
8 Lb. Fryers

10 Lb. Hot Links

and not

Lb.

10 Lbs. RanchSteaks

10

WmamrXl

1715 Broadway
Lubbock,

BROTHERS

Lbs. F,xtra Lean Chuck

i I

"We are still here to serve the aiea with the same
thoughtful, services that have
SouthPlains for the past51

Thuntdey, 11, 1988. Digest. Page3

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

809 18thStreet( 18th & Ave. E)

Lubbock, Texas

Phone:(806) 765-555-5

Rev. RoscoeAdams

Owner& Mortician

"We Are Open To

PESCTg--U MMHMM)Oi

ReservationDesk

$15.90

$15.90

Ground $14.90

years."

Februery Southwest

HOMES
AT CH AN

from $1,100Mo. can

2- - 1- -0

3- - 1-- 1

2-

Basedon Insurance

NEWBORN'S
MEAT & GROCERY

Telephone

Newburn's!

Family Special

Special

$29.95

LOCATION

personalized

Now Serve

NEW
ATM HILL

(Incomes

765-702-9

1721 Parkway
Drive

OpenMonday Thru
Saturday 7:30 - 6:00
CLOSED SUNDAY

10 Lbs.

2 liter

South PlainsFuneralHome

"Changing With The Times"

from $275mo
$3S0tro
$395mo

included.

SAME

courteous

(806)

FoodStamps

10 Lb. Bucket

Market Made

Polish Sausage

$19.80

RC
NEHI

99
lohnnie F elder, Jr.

Director & Mo.ilclan

(806) 763-506-6

745-023- 4

Accepted!!

Or. 6 Mrs RooseveltTaylor, Jr.
Owners

warn
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

It NeedsTo Be Said

by the

Mystery Writer

As Black people, we have beenput through slavery,
had our families seperatedby slave masters, our blood
lines mixed with othernationalities, denied aneducated
and voting rights, given guts, feet, tails, earsto eat, hung
for looking wrongly at Whites, railroadsby the courts,
discriminated in all segmentsof the America pie and
many other outlandish plots to keep us second-clas-s

citizens and thinking litte of ourselves. The verbal and
physical abuseendured,hasnot killed ourwill to survive
and succeed in this world. The amazing characteristic
aboutBlacks is, regardlessof theobstacleplacedin our
path by Whites, we tind the meansto overcome that
obstacle.Themslicious lies they spreadaboutus, i. e , wa
havetails like monkioj, we aredecendantsof the rpe. we
are lazy and otherstalesof woe, have all proven false.

Even today, theycontinueto '3egre.deour abilities and
learning capacity, yet Blacks have, are andwill continue
to excel in all areaspast,presentandfuture. Just40years
ago, Blacks were not permitted to play baseballwith
Whites, but JackieRobinson proved otherwise. George
Washington Carver did rr ore with thepeanutthanJimmy
Carter and Planters combined. In all areas Blacks
participate, they have shown abilities as that of their
White counterpartand in many :nstances,they easily
exceed theircounterpart.Yet the "put-down- s" continue.

As recently asthemid 80 s, thewhite sportsworld said
"Blacks arenot intelligent enoughto play quarterbackin

thepros.Well, the first Black to starta"SuperBowl" game
rewrote the recoro book in '88. Therefore, "why not a
Black president?"

Blacks in pdlitics have not been shabby. Our Black
senators,governors, and mayotshave not scandalized
our country, states or cities, they have not lead their
people to any economic, social and otherwise
endangeredthe majorities' well being. Therehave been
presidentsthat were ry, actors,farmers, lawyers,
etc. Somewere good,somewere not, therefore,why not
se4 what a Black can do asPresident.We definitely have
proven sincethe daysof slavery, when given a chance,
Blacks will producebetter thanothersandgenerally with
less.

Would a Black presidentbea GeorgeWashington, Abe
Lincoln, Franklin D. Roosevelt.Dwight Eisenhower,John
F. Kennedy, Nixon, Reagan only history will say. To
date, America has not had a guaranteethat the White
Presidentwould be the answerto all our prayers. Why
must therebeonefor a Black president.We haveanactor,
we had a peanutfarmer why not a minister?

Let us not forget the "put-dow- n" tacticsemployedby
White America to keep Blacks outside theall "white
world." Let us aho remember that we can be our own
worst enemy by putting in our "two-cen- ts worth that
adds creditability to the "white hogwash." We have
shown our superiorability to overcome greatobstacles
that no otherethnic group, exceptmaybe the Jews, has
had to endure,now iet's maxe thePresidentof theUnited
Statesour next frontier.

Watch!!! Watch!!!
What'sGoing Onll
Channel11 - KCBD-T- V
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SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2S5 - Lubbock, Texas 79.08

$15.00 Per Year - $25.00two years
Editors Publishers

T.J. Patterson Eddie P. Richardson

An independentnewspaperserving the I ubbock. West

Texas. South Plains of Texas and Eastern New Mexico
areas printing the news impartially - supporting what it

believesto beright without opposing what it believesto be
.srong, without tegard to party politics.
Devoted to the Industrial. Educational. Social. Political

and Economical Advancementol Black People
You maybecritical ol somethings that aregritten. but. at

least ou will have the satisiactionol knowing they ars
truthful and to the point
People will react lo that which is precise, and we will

publish these articles as precisely and (actually as is

humai oossible We wilalso give credit and respectto
those j are doing good thmns lor the Lubbock Area
and the people We will bs critical ot those wl p arenot
dengas they havesaidthey would and this, wi think, is

lair
So, rrt'C is our resolution to you: Fee! treeat anytime to

call thisctlice lor information concerning this newspaper
or any other matter that is of concernto you

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastieor vilify

This is a newspaper made to educateand no! to agitate

National Advertising Representative
Black Media, Ire.

231 W 29th Street,Suite 1203
New York, N.Y. 10001
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OH.YEAH? WHAT
DO YOU LIKE SO
MUCH ABOUT
BEING BLACK?

An Educator'sOpinion

Resources

HomeandSchool:RestoringTrust
JamesComer, a child psychiatrist at Yale

University, has movedthe education reform de-

bate fan important step forwardby taking an
insightful look bcokward. Comer's contribution:
the notion that real reform demandsfundamen-
tal changes in both the relationshipsbetween
adults children and in the relationships
amongadults themselves.

"All adults involved with children either help
or thwart children's growth development,"
writes Comer, "whether we
like it, !ntend it, or not."

In the United States today,
Comjr argues, adults be-
cause of their isolation from
each other are depriving chil-

dren of the steadyand respon-
sible guidance critical to their
development:

In Issues '88, the just-pu-b

lished NEA annual Journal or.
education,Comercontrasts to-

day's social climate with the
climate of his own childhood.

"When I was tn elerrtentery
school in the 1940s," writes
Comer, "I went on a shopping
expedition to the A&P store ev-sr-y

Friday with my parentsand
siblings. ! can't remember a
week that we did not encounter

fjlack: ir-i-

and

and

Mary

someonefrom the school the custodian, prin-

cipal, teacher, school cierk. There was always
an exchangeof information about how we were
doing in school, what was oxpectedof us, and
what to do if we didn't meet theseexpectations.
The positive relationship between my parents
and schoolstaff and the probability of a week-
ly report mode it difficult for me to do anything
shortot live up to the expressedexpectations."

In America today, this once thin line between
schooland neighoorhoodhasbecomea chasm.

The revolution in transportation, notesComet,
"allows people to live long distances from
where they work. These conditions decrease
the power and influence of parents, teachers,
reUgiou leaders, and other local authority fig-

ures. 1 here's a concomitant decreasein the
predictability of tite environmentand children's
arseot trust, belonging,anaplace."

This senseof trust, belonging, and piece.
Co-ne-r argues, is essential to learning. What
Comerseesso cirty is that the massivesocU
upheavals and demographic changesof the
post-Worl-d War II era have generateda society

neaNational Education Association

Letter to the Editor
"Need SouthwestDigest"

Dear Editor
times like these in economically ashard time as

these federal backs stateoutbacks.
Any and every kind of expenseis being cut However,

NOT BE NO
LIKE YOU!

lacking its former intimacy and warmth. The
high-tec-h vorid is short on the neighborly cohe-sivene-ss

so many of us recall and so manyof
us miss. Tho world is a bit more icy and Imper-
sonal than it once was.

Come, 's analysisforces us to recognizethis
developmentasan educationalproblem. Learn-
ing is not u mechanicalprocess, and student
minds, Comer reminds us, are not computers.
Learning cannot be separatedfrom the web o

human relationships in and
around the school experience.

Hatwood FutreH
President. NEA

cut

Restructuring education must
mean,aboveall, improving the
quality of these relationships.

Comer puts it well: Teach-
ers complain about behavior
problems ar.d the lack of stu-
dent motivation. Parents com-
plain that they Jeel unwanted
by schools except when
they're needed to control their
children."

The buck stopsnowhere.
Comer does not underesti-

mate the challenge of reclaim-
ing the morecooperativesocial
dynamics of an earlier time.
But schools, Comer insists,
can do it in fact are already
-- oing it. Comer points to

schools in low-incom-e, innercity Connecticut
oistricts where such reclamationprojects have
in fact auccseded.

These schools have developed strategies
that link principals to representativesof tho key
adult groups in the school teachers, other
school staff, parents. Workinq together, these
groups have put together "pot luck suppers,
fashion shows,book fairc, workshopsby teach-
ers for parents,and a variety of other academic
and social projects" that h ve "restored the
trust betweenhomeand school."

In this trusting atmosphere,schoo1staff and
parentsare "able to discoi-a- ge undesirableb
hevkx and encourage desirable behavior, and
to respondto the thoughts,fears,concerns nd
problemsof students.

Students in scr.ools where Comer has
fforked have showndramatic increases in aca-
demic achievement.Comet analysts is more
than a theoretical exercise. His ideas offer
practical approach to lestructuring education
and they deserveour atteo'wi

NfcA Obi nmwaMh SUB. N.W Wattwglon O C ZOOM 202 7MO
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Black News
Briefs

Blacks 25 Ot Aids Victim
But RateHolds Steady
Atlanta, Ga. --- According

to thelatestfigures released
oy the Centers for Disease
Control in Atlanta, Blacks
continue to constitute 2(

of thenation s AIDS victims.
That's even though Blacks
are only 12 of the nation's
total population. Meanwhile,
14 of AIDS victims are
Hispanic and 60 white.
Mnuuouor it ctill annoflrs that
AIDS is not making any
significant inroads into the
generalpopulation. Thevast
majority of AIDS victims are
homosexual men and
intoreneousdrug users.

Lou Rawls Generates
Millions In PledgesFor

Black Colleges
Los Angeles, Calif. The

Lou Rawls Paradeotbtars
telethon generatedseveral
million dollars in pledgesfor
Blacks collegeslast week.A

final figure is expectedto be
reportedthis week.However
over $2 million in pledges
camein ounng ine nrsi nour
of the 7 hour telethon. A

wide range of entertainers
andsportsfigures participa-
ted in the fundraiserwhich
aired on more than 160
television andradio stations.
The annualevent is held on
behalf ofthe42 predomi-
nantly Black collegeswnich
belong to the United Negro
College Fund.

JacksonDenounces
Plagiarism Report

Champaign, III. -- -

Presidential contender
JesseJacksonaccusedthe
Champaign (III.) Mews-Gazet- te

last week of
violating journalistic
standardswhen it reported
recently that he had been
forced to leave the
University of Illinois in 1960
for plagiarism. The news-
paper stood by its story.
However, the professorwho
allegedly caught Jackson
submitting someono else's
work instead of his own sa'd
he did not remember the
incident. And the University
of Illinois said that it coulJ
not find any record of
plagiarism charges against
Jackson. Jack?on accused
the paper of reporting
rumois.

which krf.

DID WW KNOW?
Hero arc three Htulixtic s in

which you mitfht take a
healthy inteunt:

h71lJyx sVA

I jfcexiKH-tanc- at birth in
rlsiajt li now about 70
voarts lor DM and ulmotit HO

Tr ior women
.T ruer i beinK con

the Southwest - is

is

ball of ail
iw torni of

ant assetto me
if good to have.

Weekly, to me, is anexpensethat I'll simply haveto live

with
Southwest Digest, continue to produce this edited

subscription It is, not only greately appreciated,it is also
Con t on Pag S



OBSEQUIES
Mr. Cleo Lawson. Sr.

Firtal. rfis wpre rofirl for
Mr. Cleo Lawson Tuesday,
February 2. 1988 at the New
Hope Baptist Church with
Rev S C Nash, pastor,
officiating.

Interment was held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
undor the direction of
Adams Plains Funeral
Home.

Mr. Lawson was born to
Luther Lawson and Bessie
Travenia Lawson on August
20, 1926 in Caldwell.
Burleson County. Texas. He
graduated from Smith
Grady High School and
servedasa Coporal in theU
S. Army during the Korean
Conflict.

On September 6, 1950,
Cleo and Clara Eduington
were united in holy
matrimony and this union
was blessed with five
children. The family moved
to Lubbock, Texas in

USD Fling
Continued from Page 1

special effects during the
Grand Finale

Ticketswill beavailable at
the door or can be
purchased from any
secondary orchestra
student.

The deadline for voter

eligibility to vote in the
election was

February 7, 1988. It is hoped
that all eligible voters have

Pleasego to the polls on
March 8, 1988 (Super
Tuesday), and vote for the
candidateof your choice.

m

7 a.m. - 8 p.m

1212 QUIRT

OPEN 6 DA YS
10 a.m. 9pm

1952 and united
with the New Hope Baptist
Churchunder the

of .Rev A L Dunn Cleo
was employed with

Harvester until he
became disabled and
retired He was a memberof
American Legion. Post808

Survivors include: his
wife, Clara of the home; five
children Henry O

Glenda Faye
Sims. Shirley J Williams,
BessieBeatrice Walker, and
Cleo Lawson, Jr ; twelve
lovely grandchildren, one
sister. Lula B. Taylc of
Lubbock, Texas;two uncles,
Toler Travenia and Ed
Lawson; aunts Jewell
Ferrell of Lubbock, Texas,
Leola Wolf of Caldwell,
Texas, and lletho Green of
Hearne, Texas; a step-
mother, OdessaLawson of
Guase, Texas; and other
relatives and friends.

His parentsprecededhim
in joathaswell as onesister,
Rita M. Randle.

Pallbearerswere Charlie
Palmer, Huland Benson,
Johnny McKenzie, Charles
L. Johnson,HardyRobinson
and Ed Rainwater.

Honorary and
flower bearers were
members of the American
Legion Post 808 and its
Auxiliary.

From The Desk of The

NAACP

registration establishing

primaj

registeied.

HOMEWORKER& TOP PAY! C. I. 121
24th Avenue, N. W., Suite222, Norman,
73069.

36th ANNUAL LUBBOCK LIONS CLUB

Pancake

Saturday,
February

13th,

September.

leade-
rship

Interna-
tional

Eddington,

pallbearers

WANTED!
Oklahoma

1988

If you do not vote, you do
not have a choice in the
matter.VOTE and haveyour
voice heard. If you do not
vote in the primary election,
you will only voteon choices
made by others fcr you
when you vote in thegeneral
election.

GET OUT AND VOTE!!

4. M
PH: 762-071- 4

LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COLISEUM

AIRP0R

Festival

BURGER

$2.50 $3.00
IN OR AT

ADVANCE DOOR
ALL YOU CAN EAT

SPECIAL OF

THE WEEK!

JumboBurger Small Burltto

$1.89 400
With Small Coke!!

Frl. A Sat.
10 a.m. to 12 a. m.

Black History

Month Special
With the theme, "Reminis-

cing Our Heritage - From
Then -- - To Now", a Black
History Month Special will
be held Saturday,February
20, 1988 at6p m atDunbar-Strugg-s

High School, 2010
East 26th Street

Children, youth, young
adults, adults and senior
citizens are asked to come
and participate in this
program

The program will include
drama, poems, skits,
dances, slavery portrayed,
andany of your suggestions
and ideas

Admission is free!
One rehearsal will be

Wednesday, February 17,
1988 at 5 p. m. at Dunbar-Strugg-s

High School.
For more information,

contactoneof the following
membersof Martin Luther
King, Inc. Committee who
is sponsoringthe program:
Thelma Brown, 766-174- 7;

Bert McWilliams, 762-641- 1,

ext. 2281 or Fulton Berry,
presidentof MLK, 762--1 1 91

PattersonSeeks
Re-Electi- on

Continued from Poqo 1

Serving US CiuhpaifM'

Manager is Harold M

Chatman while Alfred
Caviel is serving as
CampaignTreasurer.

"We are in a position to do
even bigger and better
things for our groat city and
move Distiict Two into a

more pioper prospective
with the necessary infr-
astructure for growth
concludedPattcison

"a raucouscomedy

BLACK
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Now Showing At East

Texas Migrant Council
HaadStartAccepting
Applications

Texas Migran C n

Headstart is now accepting
applications for children
between the ages2 12 to 5
years We serve hot
nutritious meals, we have a
Dental Program and offer
Health services and intial
screenings You need the
following information

Income, Social Secur'.v
Numbers. Birth Cert''''"
Immunications fttCOfCta I'llrtJ

Proof of Migration - letters --

check stub
For more information, call

765-517- 5 or come hy ?00.1
Baylor Avenue in Lubbo L

Texas

They can make

TheFAT BOYS

jjjfw

carrying
Violence

LLVvV

TawY'
fi3

Lubbock Rentals
ft

(Next

Thursday. February 1 1, 1998, Dlgaat. 5

Hub City Klwanls Club Moving
Sensing the need to

establish
which seek to

in

bast
K warn red

officers this arethe
following: president,
Roberts; president elect,
Terry German; vice presi-
dent, Bunton; secre-
tary, JoePhea, treasurer.
R J. Givens; music director.

Weekly meetings
Tuesday

Simmons Commu-
nity

OPPORTUNITY

Seasonal camp director local
Camp background recreationor education.
Must to supervise30 staff, monitor budget

work from August15th: on
June9th August Salary $2,800. CaH

745-285-5 package.

CHARLIE DUNN
ConsistentLeadershipFor

State Representative
Crwlie always been a Democrat, and he always

for his Democrats.

opponent in the 1986 Republican

asking to vott for as a Democrat.

OPPORTUNITY
Government

$15,400 $72,500
Hiring, Excellent Bene-
fits. 649-792- 2

aIG

Charlie is true Democrat running Representative.

Your vote is yourvoice

Tuesday,March vote

Democratic, vote Charlie Dunn.

in ot the Three Stoones,Disorder'ies provides The Fat Boys with the starring j

rney richly t c
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At East Broadway Avenue

to
MoyIob - to $2.8811
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6, Southwtl Dlgett. Thurtday. February 11, 1

The Nancy Circle Mission
ladies will be having a tea
Saturdayafternoon, begin-
ning at 5 p m We areasking
all ladies to put on their red
dressand if you don't havea
red dress, wear what ever
you may have. Come and
lets sip tea and coffee
together.

There will also be games
played.

Oh, yes, our Girls'
Auxiliary Annual Day will be
held Sunday, February 14,

1988. The program will

beganat 3 p. m. and it will be
the sixth annual one. So
young girls and young boys,
if you don't haveanything to
do Sunday evening, we
would love to haveyou come
and join in with them This
also goesfor middle ageand
all.

Therewill be refresh-
ments afterwards

12

M "L ord, It's Me They Hate;

Luke 2:10b-1-1 - Beho.u, Ift
ft

the And He
E

me,

P &

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absence Church is Vote To Close its

St. JamesBaptistHost
Valentine TeaSaturday

On last Sunday, therewas
Communion at the
church with Pastor Kado
Lang, Deaconesses and
Sisters of the Church in

charge We know thattaking
the Lord's Supper is a

reminder of Christ's
suffering for you and for us.
So if did that for us,
why can'twe love and be as
one as and theFather
are one If we would stop
judging one another, we
could love more If we had
the understanding Christ
had, we could work together
and would be in no pain.

There will be baptizing
after morning services
Sundaymorning

God everyone. We
love you.

Nancy presidentis
Zetha Watley; Girls'
Auxiliary president, Irine
Evans;and Rev. Kado Lang,
pastor.

"We Thank GodFor Jesus

greatjoy, which be to all people. For mtr you !' horn this
day in the City of David a Saviour, winch is Chust the
Lord."

Led, I just wannaworship your "Holy Blessedhiame."
Like the woman'smany sins you forgave, lifting your
name. "I'm not ashame"

Luke -- - Jesussaid, therewas a certain creditor
yMch Had two deotors; the one owneo five hundred
pence,andtheother fifty. And when they had nothingto
pcy, he frankly (freely) forgave them both. Tell me,
therefore, which of them will him the most? Simon
answeredandsaid, I supposethathe,to v. ; .v, ,n heforgave

J most. (Jesus)said
judged.

A

bless

r Lord, l know we ie suppose to uunumg, ine

comprehended

from Doors

99

For Your NameSake"

bring you yooa tidings of

unto .urn !!.. hastrightly

t
ft

k

k
iou :ur ine une mm

me.
shinethK darkness;and
it He (Jesus)was in

Kingdom of God." By reaching out for the lost anywaywe
can, by lifting "The Name of the Lord."

Jol.n 12:32 Jesu said, and I, if I be lifted up from the
earth, will draw all men unto me.

Lord, thank for freeing me, I was a slaveto sin; but now
have a "New Master," the aanndevil hdamy life ruined,
"headingfor diaster."

Romans6:23 For thewagesof sin is death;but thegift
C of God is eterr al life throughJesusChris our Lord On

jf one of my cap's: "JesusIs My Lord.
w Lord, cameto you, and you forgavemeof all my sins.

wannawalk and talk of you in the vineyard; "I've been
H borr; again."

Luke 21 .1 7-- 18 Jeiussaid, andye chad behatedof all
"C men for my name'ssake. But thereshall not an hair -- f

your headperish.
Lord, ome Brothers & Sisters frown when they oee

your name on dui i man
don't Praise your namewith

Jorn 1:5, 10, 29b The liht
yC the darnkness

Day

Christ

Christ
-- -

Circle

7:41-4- 3

.

F

not.

-

" '

I I

-

-

theworld, and theworld was madeby Him, and theworld
knew him not. 3ehold the Lamb of God, which iaketh
away the tins of the world.

Lord, even the missionariesof the Church, seeyour
name and turn on me. I was testifying ot ' Sister Flo
Garrett, arid how you gave her thevictory. (We were
riding on the busandtw my cap: "JesusIs TheAnswer"
and asked is Jesusthe answer?And the Holy Spirit
allowed me to sharemy testimony with her, for I was
wretchundone, until I found the Lord, and he openedmy

eyes.Sister f arrett hasbeensavednow for 5 years.

Thanks be to God, sh cansay Freeat last, Freeat last,
TP- - inks bt to Jesus.I'm true at last. Out the missionaries
say the cap was not of the Lord??)

Lord, I feel like David when King Saul becamejealous
of Him. I thoughtwe were all lighting to destroy the devil;

"but not them."
John ?1:15b- Jesussaid, lovest thou me more than

these?Feed my i.anibs.
Proverbs 11:30 - He that winr.eth souls is wice.
John 14:6 -- - Jesussaid, I'm thr way, the truth, and b

I'fe; no man comethunto the father but by me.
k - uuu is ihji iiiiuuijii wiim ut yoi Lci9 'pay it ' uiio

another
Directed - Arranged - Produced- Guided

k By My Lord JesusChrist
i( Written by Billy B J " Morrison, III

C Your Brother In Christ JesusAlwaysll

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfastI

The Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met in thehome0J
PresidentChristine Burle-
son at 9 a. m. We thankGod
for the time which we live
today. Due to theweatheron
last week,wewill meetagain
in the home of President
Burleson.

Our prayer scripturewas
II Chronicles7:14 -- - "If my
people which are called by
name would humble
themselves and pray, seek
my face and turn from their
wicked ways, then will I hear
from heaven ndwill forgive
their sins end heal their
land. "

Thought for the month:
"The only real reasonyou
have to look down on
anyone, is to try to pick them
up." Think about it.

You canmakea mountain,
but it will take God to move
it.

Some folks grumble
becauseroseshave thorns,
but we are glad that thorns
have roses.

there is no exerciseQuite
so good as strecthing the
mind.

You cannot kill time
without injuring eternity.

We walk by faith and not
by sight.

Write this group: Out-
reach Prpyer Breakfast, P.
O. Box 1223, Lubbock,
Texas 79408. We would love
to hear from you. Call 762-334- 7.

"Let's Pray"
Prayerof Guidance

Heavenly Father, who
makathall things new;a new
day hasdawned, and with it
a new year. Please, Father,

City Wide
UshersMeet

The City Wide Utiuis will
meetSaturday.February 1

1988 which w II be the ; ,st
one for the yeai 19b8

This meeting will be held
at the Zion Missionary
Baptist Church, 1717 Idalou
Road, beginning a f p i.

Rev. A. L. Patrick is the
proud host paste.

Thtiie arenru.ny me"rxrs,
and we need each other to
be together this year and
every year. Let's not be like
the one who withdiew his
hand, becauseall handsaiu
neededLet us all bepresent
on Saturday

Reporter is Sister Minnie
Darthard.

District Meeting
Set for Beard
ChapelC. M. E.

Flainview, Texas The
Wichita-Amarill- o Diotiict

Conferenceof the North-

west Texa Annual Confer-

enceof the Eighth Episcopal

District Conferencesof the
Christian Methodist Epie

copal Church wil. convene

at the Beard Chapol C M E

Church, 2200 N Austin

Street, February 12-1- 3,

1988

With the theme, "The

Church Can Make The

Differer the Rev. S T

Sneed, pastor, will be hptl
pastor.

District topics will include

Cunt on Page J

give us this morning a
pictureof what life may be if
we would live it with thee.
Guide all of us in fellowship
so thateachday 's closemay
find us braver and wiser,
more humble and yet more
full of faith for havingshared
the road with thee. This do
we ask for all mankind. In tne
nameof Jesus(AMEN).

The Memorial Building
Fund donation: Brother &

Sister Eddie Tates, $10.00;
D. M. Sowell, $100.00.

Thank you for your seek
planted. God bless your life
is our prayer.

Can any good comeout of
Nazareth??

You, come and see,
Saturdaymorning at 9 a. m.
in the lovely home of Sister
Christine Burleson, 2407
East9th Street.

Keep smiling and have a
good day. We love you and
God doesalso.

President,SisterChristine
Burleson; secretary,Sister
Annie fvi. Johnson; and
reporter, Sister Dorothy
Hood.

J i 4UH j

Sunday
Scrvici

HomecomingServiceSet For New

Beginning Church

Denver City, Texas A

getacquainted homecom-
ing service will held at the
New Beginning baptist
ChurchFebruary22 through
29, 1988, starting nightly at 7

p. m.
The pastor, Elder Charlio

J. Johnson,is asking for and
old fashion Sunday service
to kick off this wek long
festives. Everyonewill dress
in the old fashion way with
overalls, bonnets, and
aprons Let's get together
with former members, new
members, and anyone
interested in

of their lines to the Lord, and
invite them to comeout and
join us.

JESUS

There will be a Valentine
Sunday at 3:30 p

m. with the Brothers and
Deacons in Also
therewill be regular Sunday
services

Let's all celebrate Biack
Histc-- y it's
very important for all of us
who are black

"Thank You'

The family of Cleo Lawson, Sr. would like to extendour

deepestappreciationto the many freinds who expressed
their sympathyandkindnessduring the bereavementof

our loved one. Your gifts and prayers were of great
consolation, and will always be remembered.

Loving reqarn's,
Clara L awson & Family

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIALSOVEREIGN GRACE

"The Pillar And GroundOf The Truth"
FundamentalBible BaptistChurch

CharlesVf, Baker, Missionary
1532 E. 19th St. (806) 744-589- 4 Lubbock, TX. 79403

WHEN IS COMING AGAI
(Continued 'ran last month)

program

charge

Month, because

May the L ord keep
blessingyou'll always.

Mother Pollie V. Thomas,
2-1- 2; daughter, Myra M.

Morrison, 2-1- 4; and son,

Kyron J. Morrison, 2-1- 8.

Love always,
Bro. & Sis Billy B. J.

Morrison, III

9:46 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

As stated last month, I read an arilcle entitled "Jesus Is Coming Again". The writer of
this article stated that he "Did not know when he Is coming". The Word Of God, the Bible,
tells us clearly w' en Jesus Is coming again, therebywe can know then He Is coming again.

The most Important thing to know about His coming Is WHEN. Unless I be misunderstood, I

am not setting any dates nor car anyone e'se. Jesus said hlmsel' In Matthew 24:36 "But of
that day and hour knoweth no man, no, no the angels of heaven, but my Father only.

Pleaserefer In your bibles to Matthew chapter 24. Verse 3 says "the disciples came
unto him privately, saying, Tell us, when shall these things be? and what shall be tho
sign of thy coming, and of the end of the world?" Jesus boglns to answer them In verses 4

and 5 "Takd heed that no man deceive you. For many shall come In my name, saying, I am

Christ; and shall oecelvemany." There are many false teachers and preachers that are
deceiving many about the "Coming of tho Lord". Jesusalso stated in verse 6 "ye shall
hear of wars and rumours of wars:. ..for all these th'ngs must come to pass, but the end ts
not yet." This very thing Is happening today. That was the main reason that Mikhail S.
Gorbachev of Russia came to the United States was to sign an agreement with President
Reagan to limit nuclear arms for fear of a nuclear war with the United States and Russia.

Another sign of Jesus coming ts stated In verse 11 where He says "many false prophets
shall rise, and shall decolve many." Look at Oral Robert;; Jim Bakker and others who have
deceived iriny In our day wlh their false dreams and false teachings. Nine-sto- ry high
visions of Jesus and the dream of Martin Luther King, Jr. Oral Roberts claims to have
raised the dead. Jests said In verse 24 "false prophets, shall shew gret signs and
wonders: Insomuch that, If It were possible, they snail deceive the very elect."

Jesus says In verses 32-- 34 "Now learn a parable of the fig tree; When his branch Is yet
tender, and putteth forth leaves, ye know that summer Is nigh: So likewise ye when ye
shall see all Ihese things, now that It Is near, even at the doors. Verily I say unto
you, Thl3 generation shall not pass, till all these thing" be fulfilled." The fig tree Is
a ype of the 'and of Israel that wo first recognizeeby tho world as a nation In 1949.

The Lo d ays in verses 37-- 39 "But as the days of No- -e were, so shall tlso th coming of
the Son of man be. For as In tlie days the--, wero before the flood vhey were eating and
drinking, marrying and giving In irsrrlago, until the day that No- -e entered Into the Ark,
And knew rot until the flood came, and took them all away; so hr I I the coming of the Son

of man be." verre 42 says "Watch therefore: for ye know not what hour your Lord doth
come." Verse 44 says 'ThereTore be ye also ready: for In uch an hour as ye thl.,k no'
the Son of man cometh." Verse 48 says "But and If that evil servant shall say In his
heart. My lord slayeth his coming:" And verse 50 says "The lord of that servrnt shall
come In a day when he looketh not for him, and In in hour that he Is not aware of Ai d

shall cut ilm asunder, and appoint nlm his portion with the hypocrites: there shall be
weeping and gnashing of teeth." Jesus Is coming SUDDENLY. Mark 1335-3- 7 a;s "Watch ye

therefore: for ye know not when the master of the house rorith, at even, or at midnight,
or at the cuckcrowl.ig, or In the morning: Lest coming suddenly he find yoj sleeping And

what I say unto you I say unto all, WeSrh." 2 Thebsalonlans 2.2 says "that the day of
Christ is at hand." James 5:7-- b says de patient therefore, brethren, unto the coming of
rhe Lord. ..for the couilng o the Lord draweth nigh. ,ne Lorr4 told John In Revelation :I1
"deholri, I come quickly:" The Lord also told John In the last book and the last chapter
'n the Word cf God In Revelation 22:6 "These sayings are faithful ard true: and the Loru
God o the holy propheT sent his angel to shew unto nls servants the things which irust
shortly be Jone. Behold I oome quickly:" The Lord ..ays In verse 10 "Seal not the sayligs
of he prophecy of this book: 1r the time Is at hand. And ag In In verse 12 "Behold, I

coma quickly" verse 16 says "I Jesus have sent mine angel o testify unto rou these things
In the churciies." The Lord ends the book of Rt elation with thtse words in "erses 20--21

"He which testlfleth yhese things salth, Surely I come quickly. on. Even so, come, Lord

Jesus. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. Jesus Is coming soon.
If wt didn't know when He was coming, which Is soon, then we would not be expected to be

watchlrg and waiting patiently and being preparedand ready for Jesus to come very soon.
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CLASSIFIEDS CALL 762-460-5

Dairy Products
fCAVIELS PHARMACY

Mens Clothing "Greeting Cards''
Everydayand Seasonal

r

M UP

1
unfadmi

Caprocl.Shopping
Center

Phone792-71-61

DAVID SOWELL

Hofnt: 765-867- 9 mw$ DEPAilTMEMT I
OpportunityAvailable

CASEWORKER I: D'l'W AfruM Dcpaitment,
Lubbock Regional Menir.l Health & Mental

RetardationCenter, 1210 Texas Avenue, Lubbock,

Tx 79401. Qualifications: bachelor's degree in

sociology, psychology or related field, oi high

school graduate with four to eight years of

qualifying experience Must have a valid Texas

Chauffers License and be eligible for center

insurance.Ability to work affectively with minority

students; with a multi-disciplina- ry team of drug

abuse treating professionals, and the general

public. Must adhereto rules and regulation or the
Lubbock HousinyAuihonty ami thu I MHH Center.

This position is continuedon nvihht fund horn

the LubbockHousingAuthoi ,ly. Shnld fundingbe
eliminated, the position will bedeleted.40 hoursper

week as arrangedby the program director. Salary:

jf$f, 248.00 to $1,332 per month.
"EEOCAffirmative Action Employer"

Apartment For Rent

FREE FIRST MONTH RENT!

1 - 2 Bedrooms.$150 - $175 a month.Gas and
water bills paid. Like new. Quiet!

1002 East28th Street
765-718- 2

Air conditioning & Heating

Repair & Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

Ph.. (806) 745-545-6

StateLicense:
iTACL B00 14730

"West Ocs D

Si.:':'. '' ifj
in:u(nt

w
v

VANGUARD

Plank

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas 763-S38- 1

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

AutosFor31
TexasLeading

Charles

Oldsmobtie, Inc.
Bill Raven
Certified Sale Conusant

WQMBLE OLDSMOBILE. INC
5301 Ave Q

Res i i

If it's Horden,
itis gottobegood.

Classifieds

762-460-5

Help Wanted

FOR JOf INFORMATION!
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

f AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY!
EMPLOYER"

For more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-335- 2

&quaf Oppqrtum1 y 1

ST. MARY

OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation,
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

4(KK) 24th Street

METHODIST

HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment

opportunities at Mothooitt Hospital

may bo obtained by calling

793-418- 4

HsJp Wanted
Summer Cmp staff

neededat Girl ScoutCamp,

Crosbyton, Texas. June9th
th-- u August 2, 1988 Serving

girls 8-1- 7. Write for
application form:

Needeo:3 cooks, 1 nurse.
1 arts & crafts director. 6 unit

leaders. 5 assistant unit

leaders. 1 waterfront
director. 2 waterfront
assistants. 1 program
directorand3 kitchen aides.

MOeWlaMM

I

r noticed

0

mav have
that soci

ety it rapidly going downhill.
Inflation, lack of fuel and
evenwar castdeapshadows
over the world. And tne most
seriouspart of this is that
drugs,both medicaland
streetdrugs,havedisableda
majority of thosewho could
havehandledit, including
the political leaders,and
haveevenparalysedthe
cominggenerations."
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Opsn.9 A. M. - 7 P. M.
Monday Thru Saturday

Closedon Sundays!
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BUCK MEDIA INC.

'A CoopefCtV Effort For RwfocusmgThs Ac?r
Of Black Am iconsFor ThsGroxsrBsnsfV Of M Ansrk
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More Pictures& Quotes
From JesseJackson!!

LUBBOCK HIQH - "My

mind is a pearl, I can learn

THIS N THAT
Continuad lom Page3

wishers of MARY A MAC
PRIVATE SCHOOL .... and
wants it to CONTINUE
in its tradition ... as in the
past This school
really NEEDS YOUR
HELP .... as it hashelped
HUNDREDS OF BLACK
BOYS & GIRLS In the
past years It's time for us

BLACK FOLK to help
our own .... Why not give ....

SISTER L. S. GRAVES
and let her know you'd like
to .... HELP HER PUT IT
BACK AS IT WAS .... T his is

serious SO CALL HER
TODAY at 744-405- 7

becauseit will only help our
community .. .. in a more
positive area. .. CALL
SISTERGRAVES today!!

BLACK HISTORY
MONTH!! THIS N THAT ....

would like for ... . usnotto. .

FORGET .... that this is ....

BLACK HISTORY MONTH
.... and we must KEfiP
THIS DA Y IN MIND!. The

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
.... has attemptedin the .....
past ten years and some
months .... to show that
BLACK HISTORY is

necessc y and we hope
we have been during this ....

for our .... BLACK COMMU-

NITY!!

LET'S DO SOMETHING
FOR THE KIDS!! THIS N
THAT .... hopes this ....

SUMMER .... we will be able
to have MORE V ABLE

PROGRAMS .... for our ....

BLACK KIDS .... this
summer.... Even .thereis a
... STRONG POSSIBLITY
.... of a GOOD
PROGRAM at the ....

BUTLER PARK .... that is
if everything goesasplan
In the meantime .... YOUNG
BLACK FOLK help us
help you for better
recreational programs .... in

Lubbock...
WELL DESERVED! THIS

N THAT .... wants our friend
HAROLD CHATMAN

to know that the recent
awaro .... is worth deserving
.... which was presentedto
him bv the MARTIN

LUTHER KING, JR. COM-

MITTEE

PV Alumni Will
OrganizeHere

The Lubbock Prairie View
Alumni Ciub is in the
processof organizing. Any
interested persens, please
call 763-975- 6 or 747-047- 6

Let's ge one organized

District Meeting
Continued li m Page6

Evangelism, Involvement

Stewardship, Dedication.

Cc nr. in 'jin cat ion and
Cooperation

Rev. A L. Sims. pasWx of

Carter Chapel C M E

Church, Lubbock, Texaswill

deliver the Communion

Sermon Rev A. L Boatner

will deliver the sermon on

anything in the world.

'

Jlilll

BILL PRICE WESTERN
WEAR donated this 10-gall-

hat and Texasduster
in commemoration of"The

8c TIF

Forgotten West Memorial"
andthe "Coming Home. ... to
America s Roots Celebra-
tion next fall!!

Photosby Robert O'Neal

PRODUCTIONS

PRESENTS
FIRST ANNUAL

LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER
OF ENTREPRENUERS

COAT AFFAIR

THE

"SWEETHEART
EXTRAVAGANZA"

FEATURING

MASTER PEACE
WITH

MICHAEL MATTHEWS

BRIGETTE HAYES

Fnday, February 12, 1988, 9-- 1 A.M.
HOLIDAY INN

CIVIC CENTER BALLROOM
$7.00 Pre-Sal- e

$8.00 Door

Letter to the Editor
Continued front Pspe4

desperatelyneededin our community

' Thank you.
Fast I nttbock Beautv SuddIv

TWO ASSOCIATE DEGREE NURSINGINSTRUCTOR

postions open at South Plains College, Levelland

Master's degreerequired, preferablyin nurmg with three
years currentexperiencein nursing Must have current
license to practiceasRN in Texas competentin areaof

teaching. Salary commensuratewith educationandwork

experience.Excellent fringe benefits Applications will be

received until position is filled. Submit letter of

application, curriculum vitae and referencesto Maria
Cottenoir, director, ADN program. SouthPlains College,

1401 S. College Avenue. Levelland, TX 79336(806)894-96-1

1 SouthPlains College is an affirmative actionequal
opportunityemployer
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jrv&4Vi

NO MINORS ALLOWED

MASTER PEACE

Opportunity

CALL... Holiday Inn Civic Centerfor SpecialSweetheartExtravaganzaRoom Rates763-120-0

TICKETS
AVAILABLE AT:

v .olden Comu Beauty Salon
1720 E. 4th

Catid's Pharmacy
1719 Avenue A

Caprock Copy A Pnut
5302--A Si de Road


